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LEGISLATIVE BILL 375

Approved by the Governor June 2, 1995

Introduced by McKenzie, 34

AN ACT relaLing to Lhe slate Boat Act; to anend secti'on 37-1717, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and section 37-l?14, Revis.d statutes
supplement, 1994; Lo Provide an exemplion from the nunbering
requiremen!; to harnonize provisions; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be iL enacted by the PeoPle of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

Section. 1. Section 3'7'1217, Rei-ssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

37-1211. lal Except as provided in subsecLion (2) of Lhis seclion
ald secLions 37-1249 and 37-1250, every notorboal on the waLers of Lhis state
"tott Ue nunbered= l+o and no person shall oPeraLe or give Permissj'on for the
operaLion of any vessel on such waters unless the vessel is numbered in
atcordance rrlLh seee,ies W+l Eo W *d 3ffi9+; !!9--5!.4!g-!9e!lg! or
in accordance with the laws of anothcr state if the connission has by
regulation approved Lhe numbering system of such sLateT and unless f+) Lhe
ce;Lificate - ilf nunber awarded to such vesset is in fulr force and effect7 and
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number seL forLh in the cerLificate of number is displayed
side of Lhe forward half of the vessel.

amended to readr
37-lzl4. +he ExcepL as oLherwj.se provj.ded in secLion 37-1211. the

owner of each noLorboat shall register such vessel every three years. The
owner of such vessel JH+ Prcsent the eerti+i€ege ef ti++e aequ*ftid Purarst
to rcetsi.ffi H17+ to 3'H?S+ End shall f iLe an aPplicaLion for nunber wiLh

sec, 2. section 3'l-1214, Revised slaLutes supPlement, 7994, is

Lreasurer of Lhe county in which Lhe resides on forms
ided by Lhe commission

section 81-814,02
Sec.3. original section 37-l2LL, Reissue Revised staLuLes of

supplemenl, 7994, areNebraska,
repealed.

and secLion 37-7274, Revised SLaLuLes

Lhe counLy
approved and

577

owner

certificaLe of title
shall be

the
and

fifleen
acconpanied by a
dollars and not more lhan Class I boaLs, noL less
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